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Pasquotank River
Basin Is! Scheduled

On Delinquent Tax
Accounts Pays Off

" 4 , 'iff fS (

On

Funeral Service

ConductedTuesday

For J. R. White

James Robert (Jim Bob) White,
42, died Sunday morning about
11:30 o'clock at his home on
Grufob Street from a gunshot
wound.

A native of Perauiman! Coun
ty, White was employed by the
North Carolina Department ot'i
visor of the weight station at
Woodville.

He served in World War H in!

' '"

,1 j

Collection efforts, on the part
of Hertford officials, on delin-
quent tax accounts during the
past thirty days paid off with
excellent results, according to a
report given the Town Board
at it's meeting Monday night, by
R. C. Elliott, town clerk.

Mcif than ,,100 m delinquent
taxes was collected dunng tne
past month by the clerk and
captain of the police ilepailmcnt,
i. L. Gibbs. inr. Elliott advised

the Commissioners their order to
make a concentrated drive lor
tneso collections will be con-
tinued.

Mayor V. N. Darden announced
the resignation of Mrs. Valine
Vvtiite itobeits as assistant to
the town clerk and Mrs. John
Broughton, Jr., was named to
succeed Mrs. Kcberts, whose res- -

ignation becomes effective next
week.

In other changes in the town
employee organization, J.v T.
Briit. oldest employee of the
Town of Hertford, resigned ef-
fective July 1, and T. N. Miller
requested and was transferred
from the post as night police of-
ficii- to town plant personnel.

READY TO CO Sir Edmund Hillary, British conqueror o
Mt. Everest, inspects an instrument he will take on another trip
to the Himalayas where he will search for the "abominable
snowman." The device is used to measure the intensity of the
sun's radiation.

the U. S. Navy and attained thewPOINT OF VIEW Wofkmqn make repairs, not on the Egyp-
tian Dyramids, but on the tomb of Caius Epulo, in Rome.

4--H Club
Hod Health
And Dress

ofinarne njiiott was appointed to

Crowned Perquimans County
4-- King and. Queen of Hcalfi
Improvement were Carolyn Faye
Rogerson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. T. Rogerson, Jr., Route
2, Hertford, and Vernon Wins-lo- w

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
Winslow, Route 2, Hertford.

The annual . health pageant
was. held at v the y Agriculture
Building on June 10. The scene
took place in the royal garden.

- As each, member- - of the royal

Police Made 14
Arrests In May

Hertford Police Department
made a total of U arrests dur-

ing the month of May, accord- -
l ing to a t filed Monrinv

, ...ml. TV - rwiui mt-- iuwn Duara 01 fonce i

Captain B. L. Gibbs. Of the 14

arrests made, 13 defendants
were found guilty of the charge.

During the month the police
handled and investigated 21

calls, investigated 7 accidents,
worked 7 funerals, extended 27

courtesies, tound 4 doors left
unlocked, issued two citations,
lecovt.ed one bicycle and re-

ported 10 lights out. The police
ear traveled 2,318 miles, using
224 nations of gasoline and eight
quarts of oil.
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Recorder's Court
i

Docket Listed 10

Cases On Tuesday

Eiylit casts were disposed
during Tuesday's session of Per-

quimans Recorder's Court presid-
ed over by Judge Chas. E. John-
son. I

Six youths from Elizabeth City1
were given hearings on charges
of larceny and receiving stolen

. i

property. Two of the defend-
ants, Claudia Gibbs and Steve
Ballon were remanded to the
juvenile court when it was as-

certained they were under the
age ot sixteen. Douglas Simp-
son and Jimmie Forbes were
found not guilty of the charges
while Bobby Gibbs and Edward
Williams entered pleas of guilty.
Gibbs and Williams were given
60 day sentences suspended upon
payment of fines of $100 each
and costs ol court.

Costs of court were paid by
Raymond Brown and Alfre Ciar-lid- i

after each submitted to
charges of speeding,

O'Neal Copely paid the costs
of couit on a charge of failing
to grant a right-of-wa- y.

Carl Curlings submitted to a
charge of improper passing and
paid the court costs.

Costs of court were taxed
against Billy Harrell who sub-
mitted to a charge of driving
without a chauffeur's license.

Jacob Winslow paid a fine of
$25 and costs after pleading
guilty to a charge of driving
without a license.

A verdict of not guilty was
returned in the case in which
Earl Pyle was charged with in-

tent to defraud.

Student Gives

Art Exhibition

Lois Violet Winslow of Bel-Ea- st

videre, student artist at
Carolina College, is giving during
June an exhibition of her work
in the Kate Lewis Gallery in the
Rawl building on the campus.
Miss Winslow, a senior at the
college, is scheduled for gradu- -

'A ,"3lyMi v Mendren, the narrator',
i k .' tt.-M'J'Jtits-

: S.ikMivuC. and participating in the

A public hearing concerning
ihe proposed classifications for
the i waters of the Pasquotank
River Basin by the State Stream
Sanitation Committee, has been
scheduled to be conducted in
the Federal Court Room in
Elizabeth City on Friday, July
15, beginning at 10 A. M., it was
announced by the committee on
Wednesday.

The waters to be considered
for classification during this
hearing include the Albemarle
Sound, Currituck Sound, . North
River, Pasquotank River, (Big)
Flatty Creek, Little River, Per-

quimans River, Ycopim River,
Kendrick Creek, Scuppernong
River, Alligator River, Croatan
Sound, Roanoke Sound, Pamlico
Sound north of a line extending
from Sandy, Point to the north-ca- st

tip of Ocracoke Island, and
all of their tributaries within
the State of North Carolina com-

prising the Pasquotank River
Basin. These waters border on
or flow through the counties of
Camden, Chowan, Currituck,
Dare, Gates, Hyde, Pasquotank,
Perquimans, Tyrrell and Wash-

ington. ,

AH persons interested in the
classification of the waters in the
area designated are invited to
attend and take part in the dis-

cussion. Persons desiring to be
heard should give notice thereof
in writing to the committee on
or before the date of the hear-

ing. It is requested that, inso-

far as possible, any person de-

sirous of offering lengthy com-

ments and discussion in regard
to the proposed classification of
the streams be prepared at the
public hearing to offer a writ
ten statement to be included in
the record of proceedings.

Much of the Pasquotank
BaSln,-4h- e eighth in; the state ' to
be classified byhe committee, is
tidal salt water.

Under the f recommendations,,
specific areas would be clas-

sified as follows,:
Fish and Wildlife Propaga-

tion Albemarle Sound, Curri-
tuck Sound, Alligator River,
Lake Phelps and New Lake.

Shell Fishing for Market Pur-

poses Croatan Sound, Roanoke
Sound and Pamlico Sound

Bathing and Recreation Pas
quotank River below Elizabeth
City, Perquimans River below
Hertford and areas in Albemarle
Sound around Sandy Point
Beach. Albemarle' Beach and
American Legion Beach.

Other rivers and creeks in the
basin would be classified either
for fish and wildlife propagation
or for agricultural use, including
irrigation and lvestock water-

ing, drainage and industrial cool-

ing and process water supply.

Scouts Sponsor

Members of Hertford Troop
155 of the Boy Scouts will spon-

sor, the Ski-Co-- professional
Indian teams in ceremonial tri-

bal dances, war tries, and all
the secret chants that the In-

dians did years ago in a show
to be held on Memorial Field,
Perquimans High School, begin-

ning at 7:30 P. M., Friday,
June 24.

Proceeds from the show, which
is heralded as being a tnriuer
for young and old alike, will be
used ty help defray expenses of
the Scouts to the annual Tide
water Scout Jamboree at the
Naval Base, . LHtla Creek, Va.,
next month. Tickets are now
on sale and the public is urged
to support this Scout project.

Road Proiects
Completed Here

More than 5 miles of roads
were improved last month in
the First Highway Division, ac
cording to Division Engineer W.
N. Spruill : - i

In Gates County, 2.11 miles of
the Hazelton Road was graded,
drained, stabilized and paved.

Grading, draining, stabilization
and paving was completed on
1.29 miles of Bay Branch Road

1.91 mite of Road Landing. lso
in Pwqoimfca,' wsi yriied'and

; plishments in health improve-- ,
v ment. After the princes and
x princesses 'had taken their places

-- in the garden, '. Warner Madre,
County Commissioner, crowned
Ann Nowell and Michael Wins-lo- w

Junior Prince and Princess.
Princes and Princesses chosen

" from each club were as follows:
Winfall 5th Grade, Peggy Cope-lan- d

and Steve Riddick Winfall

'8th,, Nancy Matthews and Elton
Chappell; Winfall 7th, Ann No- -

well and Wayne Winslow. From
I Hertford 5th grade, Carolyn Ann
x White ' and Joe Haskett; ,6th

grade, Pamela Perry-- ; 7th grade,
' Harriette Williams and Michael

Winslow. Representing the 8th
f grade were Margie Corprew and
i Billy Williams. .

f The talent contest was held'
. .. i...u vfluuuuik ivy. iv. ,vjn.

court Blue ribbons were award-se- d

i.Carolyn Paige Long, Eve-ily- k'

Tarkeriton, '11 Lou Vickers,
Margaret Ainsley, Harriette Wil-

liams, Del lie Rae Copeland, Pat-p-y

Perry f andi Carolyn Ann
'White. v. 'J:', 'if .'..; j.': :"

i-- irff jii w.1
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Members
Show

Revue
ceived a white ribbon.

Winner of the skirt division
was Barbara Harrison. Carolyn
Lane received a blue ribbon and
Dianne Benton a red ribbon.
Winner of the apron division
was Linda Harrell, who received
a, blue ribbon. .

Judges for the event were
Pauline Calloway, Chowan Coun-

ty home agent and Mrs. Moody
Matthews, Jr.

The assistant home ' economics
agent Ha Grey Mcllwcan, en-

couraged to continue

dress revue.

County Loses One

State Allotment

Due to a drop in enrollment
of Perquimans County schools,
the Teacher's Allotment Division
of the State Board of Education
has notified Superintendent of
Schools J. T. Biggers the county
will lose one white teacher dur
ing the 1980-6- 1 term.

A total of 37 white teachers
and 42 coloied teachers has been.;.allotted to Perquimans for the
next school year. The loss will
be charged against the element-

ary grades at Hertford Grammar
School. The total of 79 teach
ers does not Include the four
teachers of vocation agriculture
and home economics. .

Mr. Biggers pointed out the
change-u- p in allotment is due to
a diminishing number of pupils
entering the) schools but the sit
uation is critical due to present
large lower grades, movng up in
to higher classes. , He said it
now looks mandatory for the
Board of Education to create four
sections for the eighth grade for
the- - coming a
transfer of one. teacher from the
elementary school to the high
school. .

First grade . classes at both
Hertford and Central Grammar
Schools are expected to have a

smaller enrollment this coming
year than in the past several
yearsi

18 Pupils Achieve
Attendance Record
"

Miss Thelma Elliott, principal
of Hertford Grammar School, re-

ported Tuesday that 18 (pupils
at the ' school had perfect at-

tendance records during the 1959.
60 school year. MNamed to this
list were Linda HarrelL Henry
Perry, William E. Layden, Doug-
las 'Perry, Edward Byrum, Don-

ald '

Perry, Douglas Gregory,
Cheryl Copeland, Sharon Bundy,
Robert Holloweli, Haliis

Jay Dillon, John Hobbs,
Pamela Cox, Hazel Anne How
ell, Michael Winslow, Ervin i

Fields and John Decker.

MASONS TO MEETUS JitVI.:!
1

PeK-uimBt- Masonic Lo'dee
.- 1. i A,: US 'A .If .il i

County
Society
Officers

This Weeks
Headlines

A gigantic ovation welcomed
i President Eisenhower to Ma- -

nila earlier this week as the
President reached Asia on his
good will tour expected to run
about 20 days. Reports stated
the reception given by the Fili-

pinos matched any acclaim ever
accorded the President.

Commuhist-Ie- d opposition to
the President's visit to Japan
succeeded when the planned
visit was cancelled Thursday.
Riots in Tokyo forced the Japa-
nese government to acknowledge
doubt concerning President

safety should he tour
Japan. Meanwhile, the Japanese
government states intentions to
ratify the joint security treaty
with the U. S.

Congress expected to adjourn
shortly in time to permit a

large number of its members to
attend the national party con-

ventions. It has been urged to

step up consideration of a num
ber of important programs ad-

vocated by both political par-
ties. However, reports from

Washington indicate few if any
drastic changes will be adopted
by Congress in the remaining
days of this session.

With the national conventions
just around the corner, Senator
John Kennedy appears to be
well in front of the candidates
seeking the Democratic nomin-

ation for President. Senator
Johnson of Texas appears to be
in second place behind Kennedy.
Meanwhile, Vice President Nix-

on, despite a recent blast by
Governor Rockefeller of New

York, appears to have the GOP
nomination sewed up on the
first ballot.

WlCartwright
DiedThursdayA. M

William Henry Cartwright, Sr.,
72, died at his home, suddenly,
Thursday morning at about 6:30

o'clock. ;'. '.'

He was a retired farmer and
a i member of the Woodland
Methodist Church,

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Elizabeth Harrell Cartwright, two
sons, Odell and . William H.

Cartwright, Jr.; three daughters,
Mrs. Eddie Hayden of California,
Mrs. Luther Booth of Bastrop,
La., and Mrs. Harry W. Winslow
of Hertford; two brothers, War
ren and Addison Cartwright of
Elizabeth City and nine grand
children. .

The body was removed to the
Swindell Funeral Home pending
funeral arrangements.

BIRTHANNOUNCEMENT v
';Mr."and Mrs. Parker Cope-- .

land of Belvidere announce the
birth! H . aaon," Milford Kent,
xiriv June 5, at Chowan Hospl--

rank of first class petty officer.
He was a member of the Hert-
ford Methodist Church.

He was a son of Robert
Edna W. White and husband

of the former Miss Eleanor Hunt-
er.

Other survivors include a son,
Jimmy, of the home; a sister,
Mrs. Al Kenton of Hertford; and
a grandmother, Mrs. I. A. White.

Funeral services were conduot- -
j ed Tuesday morning at H

o'clock in the chapel of the
owmcieu f uneral Hom by Up
Rev. James A. Auman, pastqr
of Hertford Methodist Church,
assisted by the Rev. Norman
Harris, pastor of the Hertford
Baptist Church.

Active pallbearers were AIvi
Bunch, Bryant Woodell, flpne
Phillips, Harvey Spivey, Fred
Ashley and Elwood Banks. Hon-

orary pallbearers were members
of the Hertford Fire Depart-
ment and N. C. Dept. of Motqr
Vehicle supervisors and employ
ees.

Interment was in Cedar-woo- f

Cemetery.

Machinery Ready

For 2nd Primary

W. Jarvis Ward, chairman of
the Perquimans County Board
of Elections, said today the

couniy election macmnery is

ready for the second primary
which will be held Saturday,
June 25.

In Perquimans- Cougty one-rac-

will be at stake, that being
the contest for the office of
Governor between Dr. I. Bever-

ly Lake and Terry Sdnford.
Ballots for the election were de-

livered to the chairman by the
State Highway Patrol.

Local interest in this run-of- f

primary is not reaching the high
point which developed in the
May 28 election, due, it is be-

lieved, to the fact only one race
is involved. More than 1,800
voters went to the polls in Per-

quimans on May 28 but predic-
tions are now that this .number
will drop considerably for the
election June 25.

Both Mr. Lake and Mr. San- -

ford have Stepped up campaign-
ing during the past week which
was highlighted by a
television debate between the
two candidates staged last Mon-

day night.

Miss Sarah. Ward, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ward, Hert
ford Route 1, was named win-

ner' and crowned' as Miss Albe-

marle in the Jaycee sponsored
talent '. contest ' conducted in
Elizabeth City last week.

Miss Ward stands 5 feet 5

inches, weighs 118 pounds and
has . the measurements of 6.

For her talent she presents
ed sketches of some dresses that
she had created, modtled
gown and showed a cocktail
drew, both her own creations.
To go along with her fashion
theme, she sang "I Love Paris."
In the evening gown competition
she wore a dress of white taf
feta with a large bow at her
waist on the left .This gown .

was also designed by . her. Miss
Ward and her chaperone will re-
ceive ja week-en- d, at th Croa-
tan' Hotel as part of Her festivi
ties ot being Miss Albemju-la- .

Historical
Re -- elects
For Year

The four count v historical ex- -

hibition to be held in Elizabeth

City June 22-2- 4 was the sub

ject of discussion i.n the meet-- .

ing ot the Perquimans Historical
...C HiT I .1

oouiciy on moiiuay uiai in me j

County Library. )

In the absence of President j

Steve Perry, B. C. Berry, vice
president, presided. Jack Baum.
president of the Pasquotank
Historical Society, explained the
plans made for exhibiting and
protecting the items to be dis-

played in the Methodist Church
in Elizabeth City. This exhibi-
tion is designed to show 'the pub-
lic the great wealth of historical
material in the area and to
arouse interest in the need for
a museum.

Berry appointed Steve Perry,
Nat Fulford, George Jackson,
Mrs. C. R. Holmes, Mrs. C. A.

Duvenport and Miss Mary Sum- -

ner as a committee to receive
items to be displayed and asked
that all Perquimans people hav-

ing articles of historical inter-
est about 100 or more years old
that they wish to display get in
touch with a member of this
committee.

Mrs. Mary Edwards requested
that all items written for the

.. . . .. ..t- - : if:... : t I

port be given to her at the
earliest possible date.

Silas Whedbee presented a re-

port of the nominating commit-
tee. On motion, all present of-

ficers of the society were re-

elected for the- coming year. At-

tention was called to the fact
that dues for the forthcoming
year are now due.

Tickets for the historical din-

ner meeting in Elizabeth City
June 22 may be obtained from
Mrs. Julian Powell.

Final Honor Roll

For School Year

E. C. Woodard,- principal ct
Perquimans High School, has re-

leased .the final honor roll for
the school year.

Listed on the roll for the
final grading period were the
following students:

Eighth Grade Reggie Baker,
Jimmy Perry,- Charles- Woodard,
Ruth , Harrell, . Gloria Miller,
Wayne' Chappell, Price Monds,
John .Stallings, Rachael Bass,
Susan Cox, Jo Anne Holloman.

Ninth Grade Becky Fel ton,
Betsy Barbee, Vick Boach, M'ke
Holloman, Richard Auman, Su-

san Broughton, . Janice Stanton,
Wayne Winslow, Celtric Ann
Long, Verna Ann Perry.

Tenth. Grade Sidney Long,
Paige Ann Chappell, Alton Dan-

iels, Wade Morgan,.- Pete Cook,
Emily Hurdle, Brenda Smith,
Franklin McGoogan.

Eleventh Grade Carroll Mc-

Donnell, Dianne Holloweli, Lin-
da Bass, Katherine Bonner, Faye
Wood.

.Twelfth Grade Pauline Bac--

cus, Linda Lou Elliott, Linda
Klrby, Clay Stokes, Selba Jean
Hall. : Katherine Sawyer, Caro-

lyn White, Franc?, Winslow.

siiccicd Miller as a night police
olficor.

Dunny t!ie Board meeting, the
Commissioners also discussed
ways and means for taking ac
tion against owners of delani- -
dated property and agreed to
investigate proper courses to b
taken to either have such prop-
erty renovated or torn down.

Mayor Darden advised th
Commissioners some property
owners are still violating the
local sewer ordinance and point-
ed out action against these prop-
erty owners is to b? instigated
through the District Board of
Health.

A contract for the annual au-
dit of the books of the Town of
Hertford was awarded to A. M.
Pulliam Company, the firm
which conducted the audit for"
the last fiscal year. '

Mayor Darden also reported to
the Board that work on renovR-tio- n

of the water filter pliii
is progressing according to schedV
ule and presently, the cont.-j-lo- r

is awaiting arrival of a tur-
bine pump to be installed at lh
new well site after which'
change in the water supply will
be made from the present shal-
low well field to the new deep
well,

Highway Patrol
'

Moves To Prevent

Road Accidents

Members of the State High-
way Patrol are continuing a
concentrated campaign for the
prevention of accidents, it was
reported today' by Patrolman
B. R. Inscoe, who said the unit
in this district will carry out
operations for the next two
week-end- s.

Armed with statistics, which
reveal locations on highways
where accidents most likely oc- -

to help prevent wrecks.
Mr. Inscoe stated the Motor

Vehicle Department, by check-

ing records back for a period of
three years, has ascertained lo-

cations on roads where acci- -

the right time as a preventive
measure, '

He pointed out earlier this
year North Carolina's accident
rate was some 20 per cent low-
er than last year but this rec-
ord in recent months has climb-
ed to where now it stands at
only 12 per cent better than the
1959 record.

WSCS TO MEET

Hertford WSCS will meet
Monday night, June 20, at 8
o'clock at the church. AU mem-
bers are Urged to attend this
this meeting as the organization
will close out its y?ar and start
the WSCS program, for the new

"Daisy Mae Scragg Comes to
'Town" was fhfe tory told at the
tperquimans County, H dress
revue on June! 9. Linda Bass

i, was narrator for the event.
I'Tho scene took place in a sty-Ms- h

diess shop' owned by Ma-

dame Dressright, played by Syd-

ney Ann Blanchard. . Daisy Mae,
Nanqy Bateman, came to the
dress shop seeking a , "purty
drcst so she could catch Lil Ab-- .
ner's' eye." So Madame Dress- -'

right called for her girls to mo-

dal Jheir dresses for Daisy Mae.
. The stage, was decorated as a

. dies$ shop with runway down
the center of the auditorium.
Tefity-on- e girls participated in

ation in July of this year. She cur. the patrolmen will make
is specializing in art and the, "every attempt to be in those al

studies. Isitions on Thursday, Friday,
The exhibition is made up of, Saturday and Sunday in order

pen and ink drawings and wa-to- r
color paintings. The senior

art show was prepared under
the direction of Dr. Wellington B.
Gray, director of the department
of art at East Carolina.

the revue. ,
'

" Daisy Mae ' chose a dress and
sure enough' v when Lil Abner,
pUtyed' by Vernon Winslow, While in college, Miss Winslow j dents occur most often. He said

has been a member of the Art the patrol will make every
of the college and during! fort to be at the right place at

Route Hertford, saw her; he
hled for --"Marry in' Sam.'"

.r Blue ribbon, winner of the
"sesllor 'division was Janice Rae

Stanton, who will compete in the
district contest June 22. Other
MuB 'ribbons went to Mary Lou
Jordan, second place, , and Joyce
Proctor, third place. -

?v
t ftiaft. ribbon winners ' were
CartJJyn Faye Rogerson, Patsy
Feiry nd Dellie Rae Copeland.'

;' ',Jrt the junior division Sandra
Jonningg was declared blue rib

1058-195- 9. was a member of the
art staff of the college year
book, the Buccaneer. She is
charter member of the ' Gamma
Phi Chapter of Alpha Xi Delta,
social sorority.

Miss Winslow is the' daughter
of Mr. and Mi-s- . Louis Winslow
of Belvidere and a graduate of
the Perquimans County High
School.

ON HONOR ROLL .

Ralph White made the honor
roll at Wingate College during
the spring semester. Now he
is attending summer school at
East Carolina College.. Ralph is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jake

bon winner. : Other blue ribbon
winners were Harriette Wil-liam- i,

second place) Lydia Rid-dic- k

third' ! place Nancy Mat-theiw- b'

nd. Ellen1 Wood. Red
ribbons were giyw to PrenUa
r - - r I' y Long "an3

- IV - :ry nJit it 9 o'clock, ' L. White. Sr of Rout 1. year,I " ' I ' I '


